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FREE!
flEUULE SELF-COR-E

L y ??f?y
Malawi wio. IniuAi4fMt ML WA0 CO.

THE MCAtCf tr
YOUTH andMANHOOD

AOUIOCTOMEALTH WITH-
OUT MEDICINE.

A PHYSICIAN of rrar'ciperlaor. Han't tiloa
nut ?! lii Ururt, liutrti' S It llnok and at old Qtirk."IrrJplln trmt" aal Klaelrlc Btlt Horn.

bnca, wlitch It tioti. I'rlca r-c- Addraat
THE PUBLISHER. Coi 3M, Mllwaaka. Wla.

Arelt Lat4vr .. Kalajaarta.IItw WHth w, Iw Wl4r IH.X.

ohmc MttSIHT-B- H

taatlr fwducatl wlra.
Wad atanc for aor
Illat. Catalana. irtt

XOWSLtAM09. Mate BlraaC CIJ?CIXAtX.a

casisr! Bffltc
FREE for TRIAL
An anfailtrr arx! yalr eo ter
UtTTomt nrtiHIg aoj tiirul-aaa-, Ia
of r(aiffar.l t'lor. or an j ari I ra-n- it

of ladicraHoo. avaa,(ar forty tltcwaad raltlrarcraa.1 fFTtaoJ He lor acm
on trial ft uf ltOcllla. AMraaa.

r,M, V. BAtxN. cur.CUrjnk
lid Uawcta riaaa, czicaao, Ji.

SeermgMneBi&der
In now raado for tho fonrh year and
lnp a record rf unqualified puccew.

It v.-a- s tho fir.L tunde and lias been
h-o- uht to perfection while comjieU
i'ur and tmltuting machines have been

!ia-l- fur only one or two seasons
i.:id Homo of them nro advertised
Ihn year for t!o firefc time.

It iW3 Binuil ioexpenslvo oord,
Tiever fulls to bind every bundle and
m th. i.!H7kst Draught.
!0ST 1JJTKAIJI.E AND BEST
L!3KEi HACIILNE la Ihe

Any ono lio buy the Dekrini
n:::oER nvvifi.i every chance of troiv

j.! , cr failure la tl'O harvest.

CHICAGO.
CrDcrrturrraatef

T;s Pis KjU Sap. Its Ccnk md r7un

liTsm, ssl Tii Laitr Bajw.

RKftaagBfl

i
SRS

am

Tho Carpnnter Organs
weraflrat manniVrturw) aacirly MlK-IOa- t Ttral-t'abor- o.

Yt. Kr nutabar of Ter tliapxtruvirn
CaraKTiu Ot-ox- Wcuuls sad ueof ral OCca ttTt
VUl h cateU at

Wcrcestsr, Zloa., TJ. S. A.,
TTiUi Bnmch Oditi s& AVarcjootna la

Kr- - York (t:. 7 w.it rcarw.th stnt).
Lombn, Kadrss SL Petersburg,

Cty ol Klzzlzo, Bzr'.ln, Barcelona.
fitTMtrws rf 5"- - r rtcrr reed.
352Tali d .J J v J ".
rx!Kti5ii.ii ;uc.,lof manufictnra,

A--9 Charavctcrl.tXc cf tljaillUBTJ Ca3AX3L

I very Icr.rt:. :.
WAnr.ANTi:!' te tiGHT Y2ARS.
JIfST KKJ.f AHT.n rEAIBRl nalt tbr

CiuiMtB'jKU.: Iit . ai t "'s' ' tao tLen to
how T..n. ttp'o !inc o the :rtry lor k(Uv
re 1? i i.s to wliern you csa act

Uut.i.
OVER 100 STYLES,

A IxKullfal lCO-pap- a t'atcWue. the flnctt
rrer )t:lllnUrU, tKAT VlUCS to iutcuu
aa I'urchaaeia. ,

AJilreaa or rail Bpca

i ?. OASTSTiSt, YTtr"-- ' lusi, H S. i.

TUTT'S
"TYPtSTOBAHT
Is BtTpond of -- CrtSU uitd Mucaitnoua

the ectastr.nc f ta.
X.amc, Zvctrtca ike ariM MuttUr
taueoaeeuiu tb Hioaehial Tutm, ih lorua

Utlaar aatl. m h rrllorea tkt ar
fttkUaa mat caujm u eeacu. at ti

tlmmca4rll laaparitiea, atrratctlMBa
taawikoa csfavklMl ay , inripcKo

Va tfct circalatun of th blood, a kneattka
ferroa aratra. ttllckt col eflcai an

niMmaBa4t.au ltla4aJMrrrata)BiilaC
vJksiaa JLpa4y ta racnAy kirvatpUy A
aUaftawaty yaaiajrraa.hnk aMertiaa iUi
nrwST tas. wr awe A4 that la aa
w.ri"''rffce-TWTT,- 8 EX?ECTB5aXT.
AJcle ale, ralaca ik mMrajua, auMiuts
tataauaatiea, d iu net apead iW euTM tk. aaot
ckatlaaW ceafH. A aUasutt cordial, efctl-ft- m

ak. M nadUr. Jar Crp R la
taiTalaavkta aad aawiM t ia .rary faflf.

TUTT'S
PJLLS

ACT CIBICTIy'oW THE HVEIt.
. Vitrei VmUla tuad erer. Vyaprpaia,
WcitKe4arlte.KUIna Colic

InUaUoaafts Heart, tlAb-:s.Trat- 4 Llm.aad
fVaual. Inrfalaritlra. If ye do net --feel
faryreUtaaiatWatUatkaM tiate etttaBlrteataa
atnariaai.rtiitawtbcppatit..im petto vijai to th.
rtaci. rriac.SSc. S!t Murrey St..K.T
K7WMT FM Tin'S HAIKU FKE.- -

LE. HENDERSON
M Mft Wyaalatta 6w. Kaaaaa Ctty,le.- Aatkar!2 by Uiefeisto to treatM CBrgaJc Krrrsaa aaal Prtrata Die- -

.iMwtt, Snaiaal Wrabterc (aV4(
4BBBJ AaMi.8cxsaIIebiitr(&tirMau;J fawr)aad aaT tnpeaiauata tnuar

AHWd1! Alw " TP--
aTaBUBTaaTavXBeaaamiat, AHhau. Kpikasr,
TfriBary and Skin Ptucaaea. Ac CarrscaraBtcvd
ernoaey refunded. Cbvm toir. Over iODOP caves
eared experience UUeportat. All raeIciccafBr-alane- d

ready for t ao raa&lBj; toa0j atorsa. Pa-ties- ts

at a ciftnm treated W letler aeSxpeiw ;
MeatciBiaaatani) MfajtwaroaieMeoraeaarac NoiBjarioaaaaeickfteamaei. jCoieteaOata
from basinets. Ue70BreaciidWndtor
CoBBaHetiofl free and coaBietiUat. eraoaaIV
letter. A EOOkt far beta aere-lUaatr- a!ei

circa Ureftaartataa,fat waled la aJaraaiiaa
aera,ajrr keataaipa. H.kV Dr.Hiatniaaaia
ragalataraaaataaiaaaaalae. .Owr 18 years 1
awe-I- tla CaJaaa. PFTMy wae ktaaa k

Ceo. R Brock & Co.
Bankers.

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA.

Do ia4.
fefMfS teswg.

Ja.HatflwatNt. Bak. 5.fci! City Keb.
Ftal Nat. Br.k. Uwli Sab. Koaats Bros.
buktn, Ntw York.

AIm ag au for tka Iaa StwuMfclpLlM- -

R. E. SToflff. Tm'i John Moor. V. Pr't
K. U. AaUer. Iraak Orafcaa.

Cuhlr, A't C'Mk'r.

First National Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Capital. - 50,000.
Trannet a forai baaaiag battaaM. bay aaa

II County varraat. Alo Couatr. Pi
rinct and Hhool lUtrit boadi. Kay and nil
Joreif o xehaag .

DIRECTORS:

R. . Moera, Joka Jfasra.
O.W.Motker. K. V. Oatcalt

7.5 P.lekardaon.

R. A. KlklPSON. F. A. BW3EZY.
NoUn.Pablle, Attoraty atUw.

Blue Hill Bank.
SQtFSOV L SWEEZ7,

BLUE mLL, WEBSTER 00., NEB.

a n-m- BaaWlaa aBea Traaaaetai.
f .) ta aetleak, Fara

See t Uw Ra- t-. ek.ol Boadi
Boackt acd Beti

OORmaVFtHDKim:

KoaatM nrotkara Baakata. Saw York City;

Bask. Oaaka If ekraak.

Lirt M oft a. P. Al.BIOUT.
PraJdaat. Viea-Praaida- at.

koBT.Y. Baiaar. Caakiar:

STAT. SH!S Of BSD CLOUD,

:2 RED CLOUD, NEB.

SpMlal Attention Given t Callvo-tl- n.

DIRECTORS:
J. W. BaaawooD, 6iLAaOaaa.

LTI MOOBB. h. P. ALBBIOHT.

ROBT. V. EatBBT. .

Buy and noil Exchange. Mate co1-an- d

IpctioiiH. Discount Notes do a
Gciit'ral Banking Business.

nterest Allowku ox all Time
DF.lt)SITh.

W.U.Stbohm. O.B.McKtEBT

STUOIIM &. McKEEBY,

Attorneys At Law,
bed cloud, - - neb.

Jtfay ba contnttad la Enaliih or O.tman.
CoUectioni will re aire prompt attention.

OFriCE-ldooraM- tof Suta bank cf Re4
Cloud.

J. C. Oibb. Jaa. McNajir.

Case & McNiny,
A TTOaTOYl AND COU.VSaXOtf AT LAW.

Will praetlea ia all tke Coartf ef tkla State a4
Northern Kartas. Colleetinai aa wall a. I it Ira-ta- d

baiiaatieart(a1ly aadaaeiently atteadedte.
Orrica:- - Oo Webater Street, oaa doer aattk

of aarara Store.
KCI CLOUD. NEB.

e J. L. Kalvt.
G. W."R"atrr, illoeatinitem,
Red Cloud. Nek. hakraaka.

KALEY BROS.,
A TTORNETi AT LAW A REAL XSTATS

AOBNTS.
Will praetlea la all tke Oarti la Kekrtaka

aait northern K ansae collection rraitly at-
tended to aad eorres tondeaea eolicite-J- .

EED CLOUD, atoruto.' Alto. Acantt for D.1M.K. B. Laada.

J. S. GILHAM,
A TTORNKY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Ojficr. opposite City Drug Storr.
RED CLOUD. - NEBRASKA.

Edwin C. Hawlry,
A TTO&XSr A COUKSRLOR AT LAW.

Office Over Mc Farland'a store.
ixd cloto, mh.

Laird & Smith,
AKDCOCKIBrBS AT L.V7.ATTORMKYS - Nebraska.

Will truth ia all tke Coarta el tka State,
Prompt attaatiaa (Wea ta all kaataaaa eatraKed

tAkiaeara. iaIyl-- 7

Dr. H. A. Baird,vui r w a

RESIDENTDBKTIST.
RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

aR. C. DCHEIiCKa
Physician & Surgeon,

COWLKS, NEBRASKA.
rrofwsional calls promptly attended.
Offick At residence near Cowles. 8-- 51

HENRY
Faints,

COOK'S
Oils,

8 MED
Glass,

CLOUD aaaaHaa

' Notioas. "

flR) DRUG
"Wall Paper,

STOKE
"
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THE CHIEF.

D.urzz, EDITOR. J

FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 29, 1882.

wuat concerns .us most.
We have arranged for a regular cor-

respondence from Washington, and
also from Paris. We trostour selec- -'

lions from these letters, or if we copy
the letters in full, will prove of inter- -

est and profit to our readers. The
Paris letter Inst week tresis on the ;

subject of religious thought, in a way
that shows conclusively that the edit--'

or 01 uiu chief is not me oniy person 1

whose mind is engaged, or interested J

in the subject of religion. And it does
seem to the writer, that thc mind that
cannot dUccrn that the greatest and
most important concern of men is that
which pertains to his eternal nature,
rather than thoso things which effect
only his present, temporal, apparent
interest. We can not, if we could,
and would not, if we could, banish
from our mind, thoughts relative to
tho great eternal future in which our
entities arc destined to exist, and par-
ticipate. We can but concur in the
sentiment of that writer who wrote
that "the proper study of man is aaan"
and the eternal sua, Mag of vastly
more conseqnecne than the temporal
man, bis eternal nature, and mission,
wisely claims our first and highest
consideration.

Iti C!A&'s laavrfcetetlif Claim
We understand there is talk of or-

ganizing a manufacturing company
here, by several of our leading busi-

ness men. Such a movement as thai
wo consider would be one of the most
sensible, and practical steps that could
be taken by the individuals who en-
gage in it, and at the tnme time the
most important to thc interest of our
town ut Inrgo. Our business men aro
selling thousands of dollars worth of
mauufactuies which might just as well
be made bore as anywhere, and thus
secure for our own ue at home, a
largo amount of money that now is
paid out to laborers in other manufac-
turing towns east of us, and wo pay an
extra tax in tho way of increased
freight on rannufacturcd goods. Our
new prospective foundery, by one
our newly arrived, and energetic
townsman, Mr. Dancy, who has alrea-
dy nearly completed a temporary, or
winter work shop is a big step in this
direction. Mr. Daney has secured a
site, and will erect in thc spring a foun
dry on it, between thc cieamcry und
Mrs. Kaley's residence. We under-
stand by thoso who claim to know
whorcof they speak, that Mr. D. is a
workman well skilled in his chosen
arts. Besides bciug a foundryman
and molder, be is an experienced and
practical gunsmith and general ma-
chinist. Not the least shadow of a
doubt but that both he and our entire
community will bo largely, and mu-
tually benefitted by his location among
us. The other enterprise to which we
first alluded will doubtless take more
tangible form within the next thirty
or sixty days. We do not claim the
honor of originating this movement,
but we do take to ourselves the credit
of having suggested the feasibility of
the thing sonio time ago, and shall
watch with a large share of interest
the future progress of its develop-
ment.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTEst.
Washington, Dec. 18, ISSi

Wonders will never cease. Another
Saturday has been devoted by Con-
gress to a diligent day work. Demo-
crats as Tell aa republicaa aeeea to be
possessed of the workiug saaaia, aad
so the two parties, acting logtiaer,
have made a great stride with the reg-
ular business of the seaaioa.

A caucus of the republicane waa
held Saturday for the purpose of tak-
ing counsel upon the civil service re-
form bill now under consideration ia
the senate and it waa decided topuab
the bill iu that body. In pursuance of!
tins decision - the senate nmr.i.l !

early on 8turday to take up this bill,
and considerable discussion followed
from senators of both parties. Sena-
tor Ingalls, of Kansas, expressed him-
self aa uotbeinga very ardent civil
service apostle, and that he had no ad-- mi

ratiorr for the bill. He farther said
it was an effort of c&ch party to clteat
taeoiner, and ilie end would be thai
both would be cheated. Senator Vbor-hee-s,

of Indiana, renewed his attack
upon the bill. He 'aid he beliarred
that a change' in the oSkea once in
awliile from top to bottom puriSed the
lubUc service; he would not ketaaj
Mwuexioana is m oSce, hut
would lataster thesa oat by brigades.
lie letrconadent that the deaiecratic lparty coatained plenty of
women cosapeisnt to U the
He emoted the exsaaplstof prssiJewts!
--aawwwuw Jacavow, aeal cceHswded
that tbey were psiecUy right io tum.
Hag eat mm Irosa oake whowaald
ate thek pawaisaw agaotst toe poWcy
as taw aaaHawtraaton.' TW raaaaras

.. nx yx
A

; .

colleague; yet it eea9 atrac;e to bear
ach opinions from genttemeA who
ere before the elections such ardent

i foJlorrers of George William Ctirtia, the
Pioneer Cml Servicv Btformer. On
the Republican side of the question,
was tersely stated by Scnator'.Haarley,
of Connecticut, wben he ?:d lie waut- -

t cd a law that would rulieve penon in
aj0 remment service of the necessity of j

runnioR around every time a eaaag)
was made in the head of a departsaent
or bureau to seek influence ia kaapUff
them in oflace.

The houae lias had under considera-
tion for several days the Post Office
Appropriation Bill, in which the clause
relating to the reduction of postage is

develonine some opposition. But dis--

cujon on the hill will 1 ended to-da- y

when prouhly the bill will be pas-c- d.

JjUl acssion the Senate openly blamed
the hoiwe for thl. i0e eesion lor the
ro,,, M ;t fca--

uI thal thc hotle pur.p. hcl1 bsck lhc appropriation
)in8 ,nd thHspeecbw made in ibj

Ecn.te on thill -- ubieawcic circulated
,.;,, documents bv the deso- -

crats. So, in view of this accusattou
the house has left the subjects of civil
service reform and reduction of taxa-

tion for the senate to debate over, aad
applied themselves to the regular ap-

propriation bilk. When the eeaata
passes the civil service bill, (which will
be the early part of this week) that
subject will receive the elaborate coa-sidsrati- on

in the House, and a great
diversity of opinions aad prejudices
will he expressed.

There is considerable difference of
opinion in the two halls of Congress
relative to the holliday rerrss quwtion.
It has been the custom to adjourn
from the 23rd. to the first week ia Jan-

uary, but the Senate this year opposes
such a long recess, and many senator,
say that Congrew can adjourn over
Christmas and New Year's day, and
this will bo enough. But tho mem
bers of tho house and especially those
who were at the lute elections
and who aro consequently now "disin-

terested spectators," will not consider
this "enough 'as many ofthani have
made preparations to visit their h lines
and if both houses agree to thn propo-
sition of thc senate, thoy will be com-

pelled to stay in Washington unti
they are released by the ndj'i rnment
of Congrtst! on the 4th of March.

This city without an investigation in
progress is hko the omission of Ham-

let from thc play. At present an in-

vestigation is being carried on by a
citizen's vilijjonce committor relative
to the too cloac and confidential bui-nci- s

relations of thieves, and govern-

ment detectives. A number of citi-

zens wlio had been robbed by thieves
and burglars, and have since recovered
their property by paying heavy reward
through the agency of detectives, have
asked themselves why these thieves
were never heard of or punished. Ac-

cordingly an investigation has been
instituted to see if policemen and de-

tectives are good for anything but pet-

ty the street bandatti asat
the citizens who have been daipotled
of their goods. Thc investigation
promises to be rank in developments,
and, with the Star Route cases now on
second trial, and thc Dickson bribery
case, to say nothing of Congress, will
nrnish something to write about.

Christmas has come and gone again,
and we are left to reflect on the vari.
ous influences which clustered around
its coming and going. We are frank
to confess that oui deepest, and most
sacred emotions were reached and
stirred after the celebration of the
eventful day is passed by perusal of a
Christmas letter, by a miss of town,
less than fifteen years age, to her par-
ents, and we craved aad gained the
privilege of publishiag (or the sxtiiica
lion and benefit of our readers. The
followiagis a true copy the wattl-
ing, save one, the autograph, aadaawal
the external address which ran "that
lv." A Thrice Merry ChiKaaat aHaf
Happy New Year to say dear papa aad
maae.

In the left upper comer of the lei,
ter was a heautitul pictare of a "coach
and four." At the right of. and be-

neath which, were inscribed toeae
werds ia beautiful characters, aweely
written, Mt'rry Christmas.

Then came the letter, ana wears)
sorry we cannot produce it In ffedrnile
script,)for wc deem tne hind writing

not- - to speak of the tender nge-c- f tho
writer, hcmtiful.

My Dear Parents:
Thc grwat flcri-fic- e

I bare had to make during tbce
past few Months, is forpollca ia the joy
of being with you at thw happy Christ-
mas time, and the abenre T tsnitrht
me many lesorrs, especially ui?prc-ciat- e

snore truly my dmseatea snrvnis
and what more miiaMc cccaetaai ta
thank yott for all thst yol !av done
ibr.iac, than this aapp-- r CArMawas.
time whkh semasto ttfieur hearts
with gratitude for ail that owr&vior
has dune ftr as. One thought troub-
les aae, and that is, that at times I have
besA so wayward. Bat as I
grow older I bsmpeto grosr better and
to w comfort to you both. Yoa
knew there is no gilt o costly I could
not wish to offer. But I have onlv mv
lore aad gratitude, hewever I foe) as--
aured that tnese aad the goodaess
toot child will srfre t coire wiH
he asore highly priaed by yon thaw the
saeat cnatiy gmsv. I will as
nafAatUowHw
loved parents aad grant them a
henry ChriHatas aaai New Year.

YOakT CfalefW PSaTghtBT.

Itl Itaaer Tot to the
roetfefal wrtteaaawidaad,

atkatth
v

? !

STATE ITEMS.
Fawnee county employs 62 district

school teachers.
The Seward school hart 420 pupila

on the rolls.

The Nebraska btixaard is the latest,
It will make Decatur bowl.

Falls city U beginning to talk np the
prjfcct of a district ur.

Wayne baa a population of about
600, and wants to has incorporated.

Burt county holds a Sunday school
convention alTckamah this week.

Kearney has lot of measles, and the
schools are thinning out thereby.

The Presbyterian church at Wsriw
will be occupied for the first time on
tba 3 1 at.

The Franklin academy has begun
it-- i second ye.tr und;r favorable aupi-ct- s.

Much of the poultry grown in south-
ern Nebraska finds iu way to tho Den-

ver market.
The near school boute at Summer

Hill, DoujjIas county,. will In occupied
litis week.

The new Methodist church at l pill-

ion was dedicated on the 10th. It coat
aearly 92,000.

District No. 7, Gosper county, has
just completed a new school house. I1
is made of sod.

The Crete Standard will publish an
illustrated review of that city in a few
weeks.

Judge (taslin fixed John Cazad'e
bail at 50,000. Cozad U indicted for
attempt to murder.

Sunday school at Ainsworth is held
in the depot building for want ol better
accoin in adations.

Cholera ia killing the hogs in York
county. One raiser has lost sixty ami
another thirty.

Thc county of patriots Holt has a
new post ofTicc named nftcr thc new
lieutenant-governo- r.

The dUtrirt school house a few miles
north of Glenville, Clay county, was
burned on the 11th.

Fremont voted by a largo majority
on thc 13th to bond tho city for 17,000

to buy a fire steamer.
Tho skeleton of Dick Belmont, the

Minden murderer, hss been articula-late- d

by a Lincoln surgeon.
B. L. Castor, of Wilbcr, hits invented

and patented a compound that will
preserve eggs for over a year.

A Loup City man is bringing from
England sturdy youth wbo dcir to
leant all about stock.

A Teknmah man, who evidently
"knowB where there is money to gt, is
planning to buird a number oftenc-ma- nt

houses.

During a recent cold sn.p al Grand
Island thc school board hired vehicle
to carry the teachers and scholars
hosae.

The Presbyterian church at Hooper
has received a fine communion service
from the ladies of the Central church
of Rochester K. Y.

Tbd grand jury that indicted Pep-

percorn at Blair was illegally drawn
and Pep. will have to stay in jail till
the next term of court.

A large number of mills in thc stite
are substituting steel rollers for thc old
time burrs, and making n better arti-
cle of flour.

R. T. Stacy, of Ord, was skinning a
leet on the 11th, when the, knife
slipped and cot a bad gasll M , a Calf.
It was thc calf of his leg.

The druggist who sold tltc Henry
boy at Burnett a drin of whiskey thr-- ai

lis i a a. .. . :in
ruiea mm, nss oeun sucu xor f iu.UBv

by the boy's tether.
The aaMH-a- t ef gram handled and

other business transacted at EHrjCreek,
Johnson county, nsceaaitatss a bask,
aad eee is to W eatsUis had there.

Haoce cowaty girls must be peculiar.
The Journal tells of "two young ladies
ia their jeaas who together pick 10
hawhels efcorn a day."

George Bull and wife, of Osceola,
cerebrated their golden wedding on the
Sib. Three anniversaries are becoas- -

tag asore frcaasat m the state fills up.

I. W. Beckwkb, of HamboWt, hss
daacorered aa laexhaBfaaaile supply of
potter's clay am his awaa and will
make srrangementa to go into its man
ufacture.

A new lumber yrd was started at
Ulysses last week aad thirty sev car-loa- ds

were received with which to
lock ft. The saaseday the old rstab--

Kshed yard dropptd prices $7 a thous
and.

A Kearaey awn recently said bis
half Btteresl ia a sheep ranch for f 17

500 cash.
wayne has been declared the ceac--

ty seat T Wayne connty Ly a hrrje
majority.

Thc wool growerr. of tlie RepabScaa
valley are firmotoal beae- -
fitaaiarotectioa. '

aTesraey grain hwyeragotiato a row
last week aad aaTwesday night wheat

lAfi.

to
Cathohe at Liacoiaby

o
t. caalv r

Ihe

A li:tbtrs tuAn w rijcrUd dtly
at ntmom to LvA- - r. l- - -w- -..i I

Kv-wv-
,

! for a rtratu mill, aad tfttariU pay he
.

HI boild oj
? Tboma Jrtrrrrr atU Frr-mtar- j lie.

rate arc utdcr arrcu at JCerny
on Uw char--e of bumiu- - a U!Ie
slout fvur yrara ao.

1h BarKiu cbnrrh in Rd p?r-im-
-t

Bulhrr county, wa dedicated on 0m 3d
After paying all cixiRu the aociety baa
a turj.lia of 1 iS. ,

The W arno Coontv Rrvictr and tb
Logan ValJe-- Oniricr liavr lrn Con- - i

solidatrd into thi !;an VHy Her
.11 - .- -. .1. .r

' mntvrn
'enUenctf of tlifl iiro-r-r of mio

It U rCKOlttsl thsltlie artllrn, tt lti
Ixun iti Cutcr cotmtv btvo iurll...Ira Olivo that hr mut irvi a urw

t of hrnlcra, or Uatr tin country,
Shi if the probablt reult of tho late
hooting srrinimagt.
Jafi Marian urtn--t.... ..a .... inw- - .. ..-, M.i.vi. .lint, fit a..!.,.ttfge county tru years ajjo, haa Inn I

"t4 ,rJ tt art;,lO(raalrx aMaat'. fi , s r n, t: sj
" t J V .

'v i:iXximsi '.w.; ,. a.

arroatnl in Kama and the !?ri(T of
Gage ha gone aftir him. 1, ; i!,a
supictcd of committing munlcr near
Beatrice two yrara ago.

A little child of J. Brickey, of Arizo
na, Burt county, whtlo aitting at a ta-

ble a few day aeo. tiullrl thi rlth
......r. .... - H..l.,l 1 tn. ...1tr3v m .ikiii.r.. iiniji. mr vii
apreau and caught nri. burning flio
child to death. Its mother waa almoat
fatally burnel in trying to res-

cue it.

Mai. Moriarity, of Platte centre, waa
arrested on tho 6th, charge with

lo commit rap on Mm. Ril-l- y,

a widow, while he was intoxicated.
He went to her houe and ahe claims
he would have succeeded if her terrain
had not called in the nrighbora. lie
admits laying violent hands upon her
but says it was to prevent her from
going fur a constable.
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